Table S1 Meal composition of the energy-reduced study diets. Meal Meal composition Caloric value Breakfast Weetabix (shredded wheat biscuits) with semi-skimmed milk + 10g ISO or 10g SUC 204 kcal +80 kcal 1 st Snack Vegetable/fruit 100 kcal Lunch Low-calorie sandwich + 250ml fruit drink containing 20g ISO or 20g SUC 298 kcal +80 kcal 2 nd Snack Low-fat yogurt drink containing 10g ISO or 10g SUC 112 kcal Evening meal Ad libitum self-chosen diet. Participants were provided with healthy eating guidelines and a list of low energy dense foods. ~800 kcal ISO, isomaltulose; SUC, sucrose.
. Macronutrient intakes at week 4, week 8 and week 12 compared to baseline (mean ± SD).
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